On the importance of the support material for bioorganic synthesis. Influence of water partition between solvent, enzyme and solid support in water-poor reaction media.
alpha-Chymotrypsin was adsorbed on solid support materials and the catalytic activity of the preparations in organic solvents was studied. The activity was highly dependent on the nature of the support material and on the amount of water present in the reaction mixture. There appears to be competition for the water in the system between the enzyme, the support material and the solvent. The support materials were characterized by measuring their ability to absorb water from water-saturated diisopropyl ether. For the quotient: (amount of water on the support)/(amount of water in the solvent) in the model system the term aquaphilicity was proposed. The activity of adsorbed chymotrypsin in diisopropyl ether decreased with increasing aquaphilicity of the support material. The same trend was observed when the activity of horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase adsorbed on different supports was measured in diisopropyl ether.